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_~ Please do. not be frightened by this, but also do not dismiss it out of hand. And 
3 st 3s oT. 
Leey iG eonficentiahk 

* Yesterday I got a letter from the administrative assistant to Senator Mike Gravel, 
encl¢ sing xeroxzesof an anonymous Letker to his administrative assistant and the envel one 

While at first the AA was inclined to régard it as some kind of black humor by a friend, 
che ihore he thought about it, the more he grew concermed. Although superficially 4 mut 
letter, it vis inherently a threat totyo.people, Senatox MceYovern and me 
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The first thing they then did was give it to the Secret Service. They ended up 
dLemisat ne i+ 90 nutty, But what left the AA unsatisfied and does the same wi th me aa ob Et 

is that 4t is too allegorical, showing signs of some knowledge of literature, The 

pererence to “tnean is too Hacbethian (Wacbirdian an?) to ignores. 

We had to go to DC yesterday, so I go o8 m my mail at the Post Office and wes able to 

think of this. 1 spoke to the A&A and i tried to reach Tom Kelley, who was out of his 

: eftiee—nest—of—thedays. 

One of the possibilities that occurred to me is Thornley. If he coves to trial and 

if—tram-esaitecd-—as—e—witness,; _it-is-—pessibie—he—ean—by--my _eridence—be_convicted. Once I 

_learped the true character of "security" in the Garrison office, I did not give them such 
thibgs as this Thornley proof. Nor have I dwsclosed having it to them, There are some 

possiblg-reievant—fites tf _seot-from-an-esseociate or kerry! scarily ie as Saves Gath ons 
{ _ that}I did give them and I'll ask for copies today. They were to have made them for me 

> 

— but didn't. It is now too carly to call Ivon.Those afe full of ellipsis and typing, and 
J Ynyet = + bs) be ie kd shen Lori sn? en 2 ta ade, 34 sya che = os 
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dos A Now there had never been any kind of contact between me and anyone in Gravel's 
office. tet tits writing vegins, “Can Hr, Weisbere transtate?" ind by -what—a—eoinesdenee 
the pistmark is my birthday!x Two different tyoewriters were used. 

iy 0 5 ing woth ath the work—you-havre rts 

sending me three samples of all typewriters used by or in any way connected with Phornley. 
I have a sample of his 1964 machine (when I saved him from trouble, the bastard). ‘The content 

is Of no interest, just the samples, “so nothing confitential neet be invetveds tf yvou-do 
not want to identify the writers,except him, please makk them in 5 way you can later 

‘identify if this torns cut to be something real. i do not imow which of those associated 

With Mim wrote you. One copy is for me, one for the Secret Service and one for a police 

department with which T have long worked in connection with their extremist activities. 

They do have a few samples of the typing of the rightists in this State, and the letter 

bears a Rockville postmark, intércsting “i= thé name on the euvelope is that of IVF isStorie, 
but—tke adéress-a lake, No citu is given in the rehun address, They have a file on me for 

my protection, including vpiceprinting of threats by phone. , 

[ snore 7 +9 take no chances, There ars other possibidi +4 eS, such ag the WSEP. active 
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here (for them, that'is}), and the itinutemen, where itve long had an laside informant. 

Samples, resume,—ean be _nere_excerpis with _sufficient letiers_for duplicated 
aay T + a on! Shas Ee 7 comparisons. I presume no names are needed, neither salutations nor closings. 

+~an—teLlinge ne-other eritiesof this, The chencesare—thet it is black humor 


